
Armstrong Spallucheen Parks & Recreation  

COVID-19 Safety Plan 
 

Armstrong Spallumcheen Parks & Recreation.     Norval Arena COVID Safety Plan- Dec 15/20 

Hassen Program Operating Plan: Karate 

Administrative Controls 

 
User Groups must prepare and supply their own safety plan & personal insurance.  

User Groups must have capacity for contact tracing, including a name and phone number or 

name and email for 1 person of each group in attendance, and have that information available 

to Parks & Recreation upon request.  

Safety Ambassador may be designated by a high visibility vest to ensure COVID-19 safety 

plans are being followed.  

 

Occupancy Controls 
No spectators are permitted at this time. 

Maximum participants: 20  
User groups must always maintain 2m physical distancing when not on the field play. 

User groups must maintain 2.5 m physical distancing on the field of play. 

 

Personal Protective Equipment 
Disposable or Reusable face masks are mandatory except when on the field of play including: 

the ice surface, benches, and penalty boxes, the Hassen Sport Court, or once physically 

distanced in Centennial Hall.  

Masks MUST be worn upon entering and exiting the building.  Masks can be removed once 

you are at your designated exercise position.  

The instructor will be wearing their mask unless they are in the instructor zone.  

 

Engineered Controls 
Please use provided hand sanitizer or wash your hands upon entry to building for program.  

Please enter & exit through the designated entrance and exit.  

Arrival time: 5 minutes before activity starts, mostly dressed.  

Participants must leave 5 minutes after activity. 

Hand sanitizer is available and required to be used after entering the building  
 Activity Spacing Plan: 

 

                            X                      X          assistant instructors 3m back and 3m apart 

 

       X      X      X      X       X       X       X      X students 3m back and 3m apart 

 

 

       X       X       X      X      X      X      X      X student 3m back and 3m apart 

 
                                                          X  (instructor, 3m back from class) 

If any concerns arise please call the office at 250-546-9456 


